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CHINESE ENTERTAIN
WENTWORTH ISSUES CALL I APPRECIATION OF MARK
TEGH FRESHMEN
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB I FOR TENNIS CANDIDATES I TWAIN BY PROF. SEAVER
WIN FROM BRIGHTON
I
The Professors Excel InTheir Outlook IsGood For Fine Team I Death Of Great Humorist IsStrong Batting By 1913 Aids
Knowledge Of Chinese
This Year---Many Old
Loss To Europeans As
InTaking Game By A
Questions
Men Back
Well As Americans
4-0 Score
The eight Chinese members of the r Spring tennis practice has started in L Allusion to Iarlk Twain or quotation
Tihe freshllan baseball team defeated
Cosmopolitan Club gave an entertain- earnest. President F. W\. Covill 1911 from his sllrewd and comical sayings Brighllton Highl
School yesterday in a
ment last night at the Club rooms, 480 I of the Tennis Club has isued the call I
six-inning game by a score of 4 to 0.
Boylston Street. The rooms were taste- for candidates to report either to him or brings so commonly from Technology The features of the ganme were the batfully decorated with Chinese banners to Captain P. 2M. Wentworth 1910 by fellows an appreciative smile that a ting of Severance, a long three-bagger
and tapestries. There were thirty-six leaving word at the Cage. At Tech word about him may not be superfluous by Eastman, and backward riunning
members of the society in the audience. Field the courts are in good condition Lnow that a saddened close has ended catch by Elwell. Both teams played
and men lnay practice theie at any timne his long and laborious
Thlle program follows:
life. Among consistently but 1913 was stronger at
1. Introductory Speech--"Chinese In- without cost. Jarvis Field in Cambridge
the bat. securing seven hits to BrighAmericans
few,
I
think,
especially
of the ton's four-two of Brighton's hits being
is also in constant use and is available
tercourse with the West,"
Y. T. Tsai 1910 for Tech umen at the low cost of tw\enty Alississippi Valley or tlxe West. can flukes.
2. "Old Educational Systems of China," cents per court per hour. Thle Y. M. C. remain untouched by his death.
Two runs came n the first inning and
PeH. T. Shen 1909 A. courts on Trinitv Place are conven- culiarlv American, too, as much
of his two in the sixth. Crocker led off with
ientlv near and are open to members of comically extravagant hulnor seems, he a two-bagger, stole second, and came
3. Chinese Music
T. C. Seetoo 1912 and F. T. Yeh 1913 the Boston Christian Association.
attained fame in Europe; and the lion- home on an error by AIacDonald. ElEntr-ies for the tournament nust be orarly degree of Oxford.-most
4. Lantern Slides--"Glimpses of China"
aristo- \well struck out and Severance got a
Y. T. Tsai 1910 handed in befole Tuseday, Alnpil 26th. cratic and conservati:e of English uni- single but was caught later stealing 3d.
5. Stories,
S. Y. Chen 1912 The r-esults of the tournament will de- vem-sities, was bestowed, in his white- Eastman banged out a triple and ca.me
cide tle ranking of the men' and this haired age, upon this -Missourian who in home on MacKinnon's single. The other
(i. Chinese Phonograph Records.
7. Prizes awarded for answer to ques- ranking will determine the men who are youth -1was a down-river printer's-devil, tw-o in the sixtll were secured on a hit
tions: "What is the total area of to reprlesent Technology in the dual and 31ississippi pilot and a '49-er.
by- Severance, 3MacKinnon being hit by
Chiena in square miles? How long is meets and in the New England InterHe spent his early life in the varied a pitched ball and t eombination of
the Great Wall? What was the birtllh- collegiate mnatch the last of MIay.
s(elle. and in many ctapacities, on the stolen bases and errors.
Dual meets will probably be arranged Mississippi, and in the West while it
day date of Confucius?
Hartford pitched a steady game.
Prizes were won by Professor H. uith Amherst. Williams. IHarvard, Dart- was still frontier. A roving temperaThe summnarv:L. Seaver, Prof. Hovgaard, Prof. C. imlouth and Wesleyan. The team should mnent drove him from type-setting andt
TECH 1913.
W. Doten, Mr. Sydney Gunn, D. P. have a very good season since many of piloting to gold-mining and miscellaab hI r po a e
the old men are in the game again this neous journalism, of all which he nlade
Gaillard and B. MI. Sears.
Crocker 2b .........
4 1 1 2 0 0
year. T. B. Parker 1911, P. M. Went- random
8. Chinese Refreshments.
and unpretentious record in Elwell 3b ..........
3I 0 0 2 2 0
Covill 1911 and nl. newspaper and magazine essays
The correct answers to the questions vorth 1910. F. W%.
and in
3 3 1 3 0 0
asked are as follows: The area of China K. Sw~eet 1911. the best of last year's books. Much of the cruditv of such life, Severance lb ........
Eastman c ..........
3II 1 1 11 2 1
A. friequently its downright vulgarity. al- MNacKinnon
is 4,376,400 square miles. Confucius was men are hard at work already.
s .......
1 0 0 0
born 590 B. C. The Great WVal1is 1690 Harkness 1911, a member of Brown's nlost always its carelessness and indifMurdock cf .........
3 01 00
0 0
miles long. The prizes were dainty and team last vear, is now at the Institute ference, are reflected, often unpleasWeller If ............
3
00
0 0
aind is out for the Tech team. A num- antlyv, in these early
appropriate Chinese ornaments.
books: but the Alden rf ..........
2 0 00
0 0
The meeting closed with an Ai. I. T. her of other men here who stood among roughlt vivacity and keen, panoramic ob2 0 00
2 0
cheer for China, followed by a cheer in thle first ten have good chances this servation of "Life on the Mississippi" Hartford p ..........
year.
Chinese for the Cosmopolitan Club.
and "Roughing It" give them the
Totals .............
25 7 4 18 6 1
On the tennis bulletin board in Rog- tlhat attaches to all true pictures ofvalue
real
ers. candidates Awill find detailed infor- life. and make them
BRIGHTON HIGH.
the most striking
nation and notices regarding the stand- historical record of a phase. already
aI
Ab h r po a e
ilig of the men. There is a good chance past. of that society which Emersoni Tilton ef ............
3 00 0
0o
fol men to make their letters or tennis called
3 1 0 11 0 1
';this great. intelligent, sensual. IMacDonald c.
insignia in the single tournaments or avaricious America,"
Carrol ss ............
310
1 1 1
and vet loved.
On Friday evening, April 15, a party
dual meets. Prartice is held every fine
2100
In middle life MAark Twain wrote O'Regan p ..........
1 0
of 31 geologists met at Catskill, N. Y. day on the Y. L. C. A.
courts.
"Tom Sawyver." the story which first Faherty 31 .........
2 00
1 1 2
to study the paleontologic, structural
showed his insight into the mind and Spellman lb .........
.3 0 0
4 0 0
and physiographlic geology of the sur2 0 00
ways of an American village youngster, Donovan If ..........
0 0
rounding area. The party consisted of
210
1 0 0
an(i at fifty "RHucklehemr'v Finn." the Murphy 2b .........
representatives from
Tech, Harvard,
I
rf ..........
best. pirol)a)ly. of his stories.-a book GCenter
2000
Yale, Columbia, Rutgers and St. Law0 0
which., though depicting the life of a
rence. Tech was represented by ProIn
colnmlemorolation
of
tile
anniversa]'v
Totals
............
2.
4
0
18 3 4
vwaif on the river in slave days. hlas apfessors H. W. Shimer, J. A. Allan, N.
L. Bowen and S. J. Schofield of the of William Shlakespearle' birth, a spe- pealed. despite any sordidness .to many
Twvo-base
hits-Crocker.
Three-base
cial
celelration
is being lield at the g-eater men of letters, even of fastidious
Geological D)epartment, G. E. Goodspeed
I
hits-Eastman.
Double play-Elwell and
Jr., R. L. Bartlett and E. E. Anderson Schubeit Theatre today under the aus- type. as a. marvellous story, not merely
Severance. Bases on balls-by O'Regan
pices of tile New Theatre Company from of
I varni-iit adventiure, liut also of unsoof Course III.
I
phisticated
boyhood and its dealings 2, by Hartford 2. Hit by pitched balls
On April 16 a structural section was the New- Theatre, N. Y.
i
-Genter,
MacKinnon.
Passed ballsAt today's
matinee
perfornancee with its own conscienee.
made from the Hudson Riverl through
'MacDonald 2. Struck out-by O'Regan
One's amusement from the extravathe folded rocks to a point about four Sllakespeare's "Twelfth Night" with
10. by Hartford 10. Umpire-H. Woodmiles west. On April 17, a similar sec- Miss Annie Russell in th eleading role aant fun of the hooks of travel.such as lock.
I
I
tion was made ten miles to the south will be presented. At tle evening per- "Tnnoeents
Ahroad." which first atfolmatnce
a
distinct
novelty
will
be
prei
from the Hudson River through West
traetedl attention to Mark Twain as an
i
in the form of a performance of American hunmam-ist. is likely to cease
CALENDAR.
Camp,- Great Falls, to the summit of sented
"The
Winter's
Tale"
in
the
true
ElizaCatskill mountains. In these two sec- I
after
i
some readings. thoiugh the mirth
betlan
style.
I
of
"The Awful Glerman Language" surtions a study was made of the folds
Saturday, April 23.
vives one's earlier struggles with that 1.30 P. .M.-1912 Baseball Team meets
which included both anticlines and syn1
Thle humor of the later boolks
in Union for Winchester game,
clines, both symmetrical
and asymlBoston. April '23.-Atty.-Gen. Malone, tongue.
been terribly forced. But readers 2.30 P. MI.-Spring Inter-Class MAeet at
metrical, and an excellent transverse in a message to the Legislature yester- has
1
1
Field.
section through an overturned anticline. day.
I
declares the Turtle bill to exempt who have once enjoyed nigger .Tim and
The fossils in most of thes strata were thile bonds of the Boston Railroad Hold- have
1
felt the fascination of the "little
Tuesday, April 26.
1
of the Mississippi. return often 4.15
quite abundant, thus enabling a more illg Comllpany from taxation is uncon- Odyssey"
I P. .--Civil Eng. Society in Room
1
rapid and exact working out of these stitutional.
thankfully
to
its
unfailing
freshness
and
Immediately after the
6, Lowell.
folds. In the topography these folds opinion had been read in the House a sympathetic truthfulness to boy life.
7.00 P. M.-1912 Technique
Electoral
exist both in anticlinal valleys, syn- special messtge was reeeived from Gov.
Committee in Union.
clinal ridges and the reverse.
These Draper in which he urgred that some
Wednesday, April 27.
folds, which have an approximate legislation be adopted to free the securiI P. M.--Technology Christian As6.00
north-south trend, are most intense in ties
i
of the holding company from double
sociation dinner, annual meetthe east of these sections and gradu- taxation. Upon receipt of the attorneying, and election of officers.
ally flatten out towards the west be- general's opinion the House, on motion
Today the Sophs are to play Wincoming free from folds after crossing of
I
Representative
Friday, April 29.
Wash)urn, voted chester
I
The men will
the Hamilton ridge. This ridge lies against suspending the rules to admit meet in attheWinchester.
4.00 P. AL.-1912 Techniqup
Electoral
Union
at
1.30.
In
addiabout half way between the Hudson the measure.
Committee in Union.
tion
to
the
men
who
played
against
River and the eastern base of the CatsHe suggested that the legislation take
Annual meeting of Architeckill mountains, and is formed of the the form of authority on the part of Newton, Stone. Sloan and Pruyn are
tural Society.
outcropping edges of the thicker sand- the holding company to issue securities. asked to report.
Winchester appears to have a trifle
Saturday, April 30.
stone beds, all beds here having a gen- like preferred stock, the interest from
the better team, but they were beaten
Tech Show dinner at Union.
tle westerly dip.
The sections iln- I1".
whllich would be "free from double tax- by
1
M'Iedford High a week ago, and 1912 6.30 P. M.-Tech
Show
dinner
at
(Continued on page 3.)
ation."
1
may
be able to gain thle victoryv.
Union.

CATSKILL EXCURSION

SHAKESPEARE'S BIRTHDAY

SOPHS PLAY WINCHESTER

I

